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EA®K-3#f#
to 884c tor Deo and year, 25}<5 to 3'|c for May. 
Eye qalet at 60c Earley dull at 80c. Pork lower a/Mtor cashT 818 67j to «18 70 for Nov. $18 06 
to «18 07* (or fw 20 10 121 lor

M ^ WIWÆ it
m (of Feb ym'Si ("‘iK? Wh^'uTch.^1" 
Partît. Soclîlnp?. Bulk »o.to,.houUi.r. .171=, 
short!Ibolllo, 5««r life. 
brla wheat JW9.001) bush, corn 2,084,0 0 bush, oats 
109 000 bush Iryo 38,000 bush, barley 101,000 bush. 8Mi«mn£-Kr M.060 brie, wheat 136,000 Irate, 
coraSM000 bush, oata 110,000 huah, rye 32.000 
bush, barley 76000 bushels.

Cheese Merhel.
WOODSTOCK, Nov. 8-Ten (actorlea registered 

8913 b xee cheese oI Sept and Vet make. Factor, 
men held flrmly at 12c, but no sales were reported. 
Cable 60s Od. _________________________

RRAUARLR FA BAGRAF US.

of ao matter haw 
severe, Brill readily 
over of Dr. H. _. 
I Treatment, 
than three Jersey suite 
ok -bett e and hall the 
nteer tweed All sises

MONK Y AND TEA DEA BOV HD TUB WO MLB.

CtfEAP ADVERTISINGPrince Qortchagofi, blooming ss a rota and . w 
ftwh m » dslay, says tbs London World, k fcjL 
again at Nine for the season*eld by hie In
side walks again the golden-haired gouver* K 
naute who. superintended hie menage last jJ*, 
jear. %*/$

The Duke of Connaught will unveil a 
monumental statue which has been erected

Sew need. Wheat 
98} to 98}c for 
for Jan, 96}c

Toronto Stock Market 
There were big transactions In Dominion honk st 

both boards, and In Federal In the afternoon. The 
street, wee very oetive and there was much excre
ment among the speculators Attbe morning board 
1140 shares of Dominion turned 180 to 104$, $6) at 
104}. In the afternoon the bulla in this stock de
termined to hold their end and the price was run up 
till it closed at 108. Altogether 1500 «bares were 
sold. At the afternoon board 700 shares of federal 
w re sold, the market closing weaker.

MORWIKO BOARD.
Montreal 206$ asked, 206$ bid Toronto 177} 

asked, 177} bid. Commerce 138 asked, 187$ hid, 
sales 14, 90 at 137$, 20 at 187}, Mer-
chants asked 127$, sales 10 at 127, 16, 11 at 

}. Dominion 194} asked, 104 hid, sales20, 100, 
20,20, 20 at 194$, 80, 200, 20, 60, 20,10. 00, 200, 90, 
80,60, 20, 60, 10, 40 70 at 194}. Federal 166} asked, 
166} bid, xd 164 and 163$, sales 10 at 163$. Ontario 
126 asked, 124 bid. -tandaed 110} asked, 110 bid. 
Imperial 140 asked. Canada Loan Co. sales 96 at 
123 London k Can. I. k A. Co., aales 20, 20, at

or
Dec, -IN—

THE WORLD IIter evi

Fh*
el White’s, 06 King at west.

A Wise Maxi*.
to the memory of the late Prinoe Louie Na- “ A stitch in time save* nine,” not only 
poleon at Woolwich by a public aubscrip- in making garment*, but also in mending 
tion through jut the ermy. The monument health. If Hagyard’a Pectoral Balsam 
atande in a conspicuous position in front of were used in the earlier stages of Coldi 
the Royal military academy, at which in- and Cough, many a “stitch in the tide" end 
Htitution the Duke of Counaught and the many e case of torn lunge might be avoided 
late prinoe were both cadets. that negleoted rapidly develop into irrepa-

A great legitimist banquet took place on •^••••Cens|i|flUoâ.
Oct. 22 at R mhiona Corniche, undei the 1^°” Carlos will elweye after thie pass a 
presidency of the Marqni.de Forth* The "[ he ^ "^ere he can
C-wtede OhambordV portrait Ira» sur. ."ra ?.-,i,hoUt
rounded by nnmeroua 4t .gs and fleurs de ™,el*,tel|o* from the moral authorities, 
lia Many speeches were made. In drink- Mr. Christopher Rhode, Mitchell,writes: 
ing the king's health a Violent ksmugue “M'M ïf T»x of Dr. Keilog’e Aathma 
against the republic was delrVered. 'It wa»‘ and would aay to all parties
described as infamous and rotten. The sfflioteu with sathma that it ie the best 
speech wee greuly applauded, with shunts thing I ever need .for it t after inhaling 1 
hf "A bis la repnhliq»-! !*’ “ Vi« 5 #1 bedaudfleep all night, something
Roi I” I lad not done for year» before.1 Northrop

A Lyman, Toronto, proprietor*.
Médecine record» the owe 

Of r ltdy vihose' hair turned from black to 
gray between the hoars of 2 sod 7 p.m., 
during * vary ser. re attack of neuralgia.

A enre for croup. There is no better re
medy for croup than Hagvard’a Yellow Oil 
taken internally and applied according to 
apwiai directions,this ie the great household 
panacea lor rhenmatiam, still joints, pai 
inflammation, Ac.

The only One Cent Morning Paper in Canada.

250. PER MONTH, S3 PER YEAR.
inf

THE TORONTO WORLD
not only In Toronto bat in every town and village 

of any Importance in Ontario, as well at In many places in 
Quebec and Manitoba, and Its circulation In advancing daily.

The large and rapidly-increasing circulation of THE WORLD on 
the one hand, and its reasonable rates on the other, must commend 
it to all classes of advertisers as a most desirable medium of com 
mnnlcatlng with the public.

THE WORLD is published every morning at five o’clock. Extra 
editions are also published whenever there Is news of sufficient

ornent to demand them.
All advertisements are measured as Solid Nonpareil, twelve lines 

to an inch.

Is Read widely,13<{.
AFTERNOON BOARD.

Montreal 207} like . 206 bid, xd 204 and 208}. To
ronto 177} and i70$, sale* 30-70-40-10 at 177. Mer
chants’ 127 Rod 126$, tales 60-20 at 127. < om ■ tree 
187$ end 137}, sales 20 st 137} Imperial 140 asked. 
Federal 166$ and 166}, sale- Su-60 st 166, 20 st 156$, 
10-60-10-10.20 60 st 166$, 10-10-10-20010-10 st 166$,
10-10 st 155}, 10.26-60-10-10 St 166, 10-60 1 *>4} xd 
162} sud 161. sales 10 at 162}. Dominion 195$ and 
198, sales 2 20 et 101$, 20 St 19 }, 40 st 104}, 29 st 
195,20 at 196i 20 at 195$. 90 at 196$, 20-90 St 197, 
28-10-20 st 197$, 60 60 at 197}, 20-20 st 196. Stand
ard 110$ and liO, «ales 60 st 110, 28 st 110). 20-60 it 
110$, 80st 110}, 20 Western Assurance Company

V

TRAVELLERS’ titllDh.
%

Arranpt rpeteiuy /or <*« Toronto World.

RAILWAYS.
grand trunk.

Union Station loot of York or Slaiooo Streets.The difference of character between the 
Prinoe of Wales’s two sons, says the Londdn 
World, wav very remarkably evidenced at 
a dinner given in their honor in Queens
land by the governor. Sir Arthur Kennedy. 
Princ Albert Victor was silent and thought
ful, Prince George all vivacity The wait
er# were ail Chinaman, and wheeevee the 
governor was not looking Prince George 
give hard tugs at their pigtail». The China
men, with true oriental politeness, main 
tailed an imperturbable gravity.

It is onrioui to see how tragically many 
of the marriage» of celebrated cantatrice* 
have turned out, remarks the London 
World. Thai of Patti and the Meiqnia de 
Caux si ded in e «canal and a reparation ;

• Nilaaoii’a huahand. M. Hour mil, died in a 
Marietta Albuui’s first

LI-QUOR ORDINARY RATES ARE AS FOLLOWS :Bait.

Mixed............................................
Co bourg Local...........................

iSttSù-ïdSaâ

161 11.07 s.m
10.62 p.m
6.62 p.m 
9.87 a.m

7.12 a.m. 
6.52 p.m. 

11.12 a.m. 
6.07 p.m.

Commercial advertisements, of whstever nature, 
FIVE CENTS s line for each insertion.

All advertisements other than commercial TEN 
CENTS per line.

Reports of meetings and financial statements i f 
banks* and railway, insurance and monetary con - 
panics, Ac., Ac. TWELVE CENTS a lino.

Paragraphs among news items, double the ordin
ary rates.

Special notices, twenty-five per cent, advance tn 
the ordinary rates.

Birth, marriage and death notices, TWENTY- 
FIVE CENTS each.

Condensed advertisements on the first page, ONE 
CENT a word, each inseriicn.

Do you want a situation 7
Advertise in the World TEN CENTS, 

■hnnics 7
in the World for TEN CENTSFARLEY & MARA V .Do you want mecl

Advertise in 
Do you want a clerk 7

Advertise In the World for TEN OINTS 
Do you want a servant 7

Advertise in the Work! for TEN CENT 
Do you want help of any kind?

Advertise in tne World for TEN CENTS 
Do you want boarders or lodgers 7

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 
Do you want a boarding-house

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 
Have you furnished rooms 

Advertise in the
Have

6.20 p.m 
6.15 a.m 

11.10 p.m 
8.60 a.m.

12.16 p.m. 
11.46 p.m. 
8.00 a.m. 
6.10 p.m.

3.45 p. m.

08 TORONTO 8TBEBT. TOKONTO.
Stock Brokers,

MEMBERS or THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE
and Chicago Board of Trade.

Buy and sell Canadian and New York Stocks. 
Also Grain and Provisions on the Chicago Board of 
Trad*, for cash or on margin.

Me» I real Block Market
Closing—Montreal 208} aslte^, 207} bid, sales 107 

at 207}. 55-MUt 207$. 70 at 207}, xd 206 and 204}. 
•ales 60 at $04$. 16 at 9-4, 50 at 204}. Ontario 1 at 
124$. Toronto 178 and 179, sales 5 at 178}. 200 at 
178. Merchants 128 a-.d 127, sales 10 at 128, 4 at 
127$, xd 25 at 128$. Commerce 137$. Fed- 
era' 166 bid. Montreal Telegrip*, 25 at 
127}. Montreal Gas 100 at 185}. 8t Paul MAM 
158 and 140, sa es 60 at mining board at 161, North
west Land Co 100 at 56$. Hudson Bay 89$.

11.00 a.m

12000 in Australia, while first-class mutton 
■ells in Adelaide and Sfdney for thirty* 
•even cents the atone—fourteen pouuds.

H. A. McLaughlin, Norland, writes : *'I 
am sold out of Northrop A Lyman’s Vege
table Dwoovt-ry and Dynpeptio Cure. It 
*11* well, and I find in every instance it 
hoe proven satisfactory. I have reason to 
believe it the beet preparation of the kind 
in the market ” It cures Dyspepsia, Bil
iousness, and Torpidity of the Liver. Con-

tion for .personal injurie» .caused by drink- 
ing impure water «applied by the corpora 
tion. C'-.'J « '•

Joeiah Snow, Canning Core, N.S.. writes: 
“ I was completely prostrated with the 
asthma, bat hearing of Dr. Thomas Elec
tric OU. I procured a bottle and it done me 
10 mnch good that I got another, and before 
it was u». d I was well. My » >u was cured 
of a bad cold by the eee at luff a bottle. It 
goes like wild fire, aa* makes euree wher
ever it it need.”

A Bare thing
In the treatment of chronic disease with

that greet intern renovator and restorative, 
rdoek Blood Bitter* there ie no unoer 

teioty as to it* action, It* curative Dowers

Every dose performing its work in a per
ce P tavern abate.

The Chi
hat ad van
in that market by the demand from those 
who manufacture out of bog extract». The 
genuine article ie need for the purpose of 
flavoring. v i

Whet a comfort to be eble to gratify 
one’s appetite oe*f,ne*re without pain, 
after long «offering from Dyspepsia 1 Vic
tim, of indigestion wise enough to accept 
the general verdict in favor of Northrop A 
Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and Dyspep
tic Cura as tree, end nee the erticle, can 
enjoy the welcome relief. Obstinate Dye- 
pepsia, Constipation and Biliouaneee, in
variably yield to its potent regulating 
action.

Mark Gray Lyon, who shot at Edwin 
Booth In McViekef’e theatre el Chicago, 
three yeera ago. and who was imprisoned 
as inaane in the Elgin seylnm, was recently 
granted a writ of habeas oorpna and wiil be 
exemined. His friends claim that he is 
perfectly sane.

Mr. James J. Anelow, Newcastle, N.B., 
“ Mrs. Anelow was troubled with

great western.
Un on Station loot of York or glmcoe Brest».

Leave. TEA to let 7
World for TEN CENTS6.36 p.m 

4.25 p.m
1.10 p.m 

10.15 a.m 
10.80 p.m
9.10 a.m 
4. '5p.m

3.35 p.m. 
10.00 a. ra. 
7.15 B.m. 
0 0) p.m. 
1.09 p.m. 

11.10 p.m. 
{ 1.- 0p.m.

N w York Mall....................
N. Y. (Central) A Erie Express 
London Local k DetroitKxpress 
Susp. Bridge A Detroit Express 
Detroit k Chicago Express... 
New York k Chtcego Exprès* 
Hamilton Bandar Train........

you a home or store to let7
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 

Do you want to rent a house or store ?
CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS „lve ym '0t TKK CENTB'

are charged at the following rates : Advertise in the Wor tot TEN CENTS

Ing, Room, to Let, Room. Wanted, Article, fir D° you want to «II or buy a bortn 
Sale, Articles Wanted, Articles Lest or Found, Pr- - j VA vm, {rL

ten ckkt8T„B« r^h‘rnd„^oenCent ,0r *ddl- DOy° idv^î„nœ.d,o,TEX CENTS 
loaal word, tor meb InMrtton Do yoa want to buy anything I

Extra wom» ai oorreegondlng rates, [ Ad-ertle In the World (or TEN CENTS

■:

lunatic asylum ; 
hn»b»nd, Achille Prpoli, likewise died 
ii ad i'sorlid En alli’e husband, M. Alex- 
iefl. Giulia Grisi'a marriage with M Gvt- 
rani tie Meley ended in a separation, alter a 
duel between M-lt-v a d the nephew of 
Lonl I'eeilere-g'i.

Thoms. N. D-mtu-v. a temperance re
vivalist, haa been holding meetings iu a 
tent at Providence. Several week, ago he 
held up an emaciated baby before an audi
ence and eeiit that it was ictnally starving, 
its mother haring neglect» I it while ojfon 
a spree. Tnia exhibit of one of the evils of 
intemperance induced several person» to 
sign the pie Ige. Now come» an account of 
the infant’s death. None of the reformer»

Lire Sr/hM:, 2C5,
4.16, and 6.40 p.m. t 

Returning, leave Him loo 8.16 
4.66, and 6.40 p. m.

CENTS
see?

for TEN CENTIm-

New Yerk Block Market.
There was great exeltement In New York and 

immense sales were made. The sales were -83,000 
shares. The principal sales were: Western Union 
80,000, N W 86,0-0, do preferred 000, R I 000, 8 P 

, Erie, 26,400, L 8 30,000, N Y C 6700, U P 28,- 
300, M C 6960, J 0 10,600, D A L 29,100. LN 18,"08, 
B A O 600, Wabash 6900, do preferred 20,200, K A T 
11,500, C 8 18,000. Illinois Central 1600, StPMAM 
1500, Missouri P 17,900, Tex P 18,600, C P 3600.

f 11.16 a. m., 2.it

NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
dtattoee—City Hall, Union and Brock rtraw.I 800

Let E-erybody Advertise is The World.\
10.10 a.m 
2.20 p.m 
8.26 p.m

J * 6.00 p. m. 
11.45 p.m. 
7.46 a. m.

IS THEExpress........... •«••*•
Accommodation..........

J. F. WORTS.K. 6TRACHAN COX. Train. Imre Union Sutlon Kignt minutas and 
Brock Street Fifteen minuta, later- /' \COAL AND WOOD.

COX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS.

eCREDIT VALLEY.saved it from starvation. It w«t left with 
it* mother, who turned it over to a “ baby 
farmer,” and the coroner suya that it died 
for lack of nourishment

JStation—Union depot 
LEAVE BUTLER P1TTST0N COAL.LEADING

ARTICLE.

To the
North, West, 8outhw.it, South
and Northwest....................
Orangeville Expie.» .... 
Pacino Erronés. To West, 
South, Northwest, West and 
Southwest

7.65 a m
7.66 pjn I^Tïa&ÉÏiProf. Tyndall gives some interesting 

views in regard to what he terms the 
"proximate future” of Niagara. At the 
rate of excavation assigned to it by Sir 
Charles Lyeli, namely, a foot a year. Prof. 
Tyndall says that 5000 yean or »o will cany 
the horseshoe fall higher than Goat Wand, 
and, aa the gorge recedes, it wild drain, as 
it baa hitherio dene, the benke right and 
left of it, thus leering a nearly level ter
race between Goat island and tke edge of 
the gorge; higher up it will totally drain 
the American branch of the river; the 
channel will bejome cultivable land; the 
American falls will then be transformed 

ry pneipiee, forming a continuation 
of the cliffy boundary of the river Niagara, 
and, lastly, at the place at present occupied 
by. the fall, there will be e whirlpool 

Ooe of the foreign journals presents a 
singular statement in regard to diminished 
altitude.—the Andes, it appears, showing 
a sensible decline. According to this 
statement, Quito was found by La Couda- 
mine, in 1745, to be 9696 feet above ihe 
sea; Humboldt in 1803, conld only make 
9570 feet of it, or twent]r-eix less; Boat- 
singanlt in 1831, was surprised to find the 
measurement show only 9567 feet; Orten 
in 1867, lound it reduced to 9520 feet; and 
Reuse and Stubel ascertained as late «» 
1870, that it had actually shrunk to 9*56 
feet. Quito, it seem*, had sank 246 fe<t 
in 125 years, and 1’ichincha 218 feet in ti e 

period. The remarkable fact appears, 
from definite determinations, that its 
crater has sank not less than 425 reel dur- 
the last twenty-«ix years, and Autisana 165 
feet in sixty-four year».

Th» congress that has been sitting in 
Saragossa Spain, to disease the best mesne 
i f t-omhaiiug the phylloxera has been most 
inirre.tiug. The insect iras caused exten
sive rav.gve tn ih- : orih of Portugal and 
th* provi e of E.trainaduru, Malaga and 
Catalonia mSpaiu. lespite the severe leg
islation w Dicb i-uf -ce» the isolation of iu- 
feted vineyards, the d-*strn.-tioii of tainted 
plant» and other precautions. Ihe opinion 
of the wine growers was divided on the 
question of Xmerican wine» and on the 

» remedies lor the phylloxera Francs, since 
til,- phylloxera has ravaged half of her 
vineyards, lias imported since 1877 from 
87 1)00 000 to 100,000,000 gallons of Sp'm- 
,in wines, chiefly for her own home con
sumption She only exports to England a 
little over 7.000 00C gallons, and to the 

,,f Europe and America hardly three 
tliat quantity.

VheY do not in Germany allow the 
r.,ilstmguiel,cd lainilies to be ee- 

sun-id at will by persons not entitled to 
th i u- : y birth. An actress in the Wil
li :m -licaln- in Berlin called herself Von 
Kuan when she went U|>ou the stage, and 
w»s giv.-n nut to lie a near relative of the 
groat Von K'JOII family, ol which the head 
we formerly minister of war. As she be- 

" qn re reputation and get talked. 
„l„.n hie prri.mlel lelstionahip to the 
Vo . Roo,,» ecm.e uupleeeani to the arista- 
... e n- . »nd the m , nager of the tliès- 

nfli :, I notification

No. 56 Yonne Street, Toronto,
Buy and sell on Commission (or cash or on margin 
all securities dealt In on the

SE \
r ..12.50 p.mBu To*'th»"we»t

Through cars, Toronto to De
troit, on 7.66 a m. and 12.50 

ARRIVE From Orangeville, Elora and
From'lt. Loul», Toleao, Chlca-

KomStUnlai Toledo, Chicago

and Detroit............................... . »-lo p.m
From Orangeville. Elora and 
Fergus............................................. e-86 »■ m

m iToronto, 9a Enjyyjiig !»
Montreal, and I

f iff10.26 a.m
New York

STOCK EXCHANGES,icago Tribune saye genuine butter 
cea three to six cents per pound

10.26 a. m

Also execute orders on the1
awijK «. -j ». ' nwp *1 aChicago Board ot Trade TORONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE. 

Union Btattoo. toot ot York or Mmoo. rtreets. We beg te announce that we have recently purchased the FUEL 
ASSOCIATION PROPERTY oil Esplandade St., between Berkeley 
and Prince*» Sts., from JAMES €. McliEB & VO., thus largely 
increasing our already extensive facilities for handling Coal at 
Retail in the Toronto Market and are prepared to supply both 
Coal and Wood In the most satteftetdry manner.

in Grain and Pro vit ions.

OArrive.Leave.into a d Hudson’s Bay 8took,bought for cash or on margin 
Daily cable quotations received. Owen Bound, Harrieton, and

Teeewater, Mail..............
Owen Sound, Harrieton and

Teeewater Express.............. 4.86 p.m.
MIDLAND.

_____________ Static . Union Depot.

10.36 a.m 

0.26 p.m
56 10NGE STREET. 7.86 a m

«irai» aad Pradsec.
CALL BOARD—Toroxto, Nor. 8— No. 2 fall 

whe.it Vii offered at 06c with 9Sc bid. No 2 fall 
whcAt, sellers January, was wanted at 94c and No 
1 at 81 ; No. 3 barley was offered at 00c with 58c

»OFb IC ES—Dominion Bank Building/, Cor. Yonf/e and King Sts ; 
413 Yonge SU; 330 Queen St. IV.; Yard, Cor. Esplanade and Brin- 
cess Sts; Yard, Niagara and Douro; Yard, Fuel Association9 
Esplanade St.9 near Berkeley.

Leave.

Through Mad........................... 7.00a. m. 9.16 p.mLooalTV ...................................I 4.66p.m. 10.30a.ro
Mixed............................ ............ | 6 00 a.m | 8. 0 p.m

bid
THE STREET MARKET—Toronto. Nor 8 — 

Prices are steady and without change. Butt»r 23c 
to 25c for lb rolls ; 10c to 21c for tub. Eg^s 23c and 

ogs 88 to 88 50. Poultry 7c per 
Ac for turkeys, 9c. to 10c for ducks, fowls

o 92 60 a barrel. Pi ta toes 76c to

HARD COAL, $6.00 PER TON.STAGES
EGLINGTON STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 1L10 a.m 
.30 p.m., 6 p.m. and 0.20 p.m.
Arrives 8.46, 9.66 a.m., 2.80 and « p.m 

THORNHILL STAGE.

lb for24c. H 
8c tol0$c 
a pair. Apples 82 
90c a bag and a large supply. Turnips 26c a bag. 
HaySISto 810 Straw in bundlts 8l3to 814 Grain 
was light in supply, 300 bushels wheat sold at 93c to 
94c fur fall, 78c to 81c for goose, 81 02 for 
About 0900 bushels barley sold at 68o 
medium rangos 65c to 76c. About 200 bushels oats 
sold at 42c. rye sold at 61c. Peoe, quoted at 75c, 
white beans fl 76.

MONTREAL, Nov. 0—Flour—Receipts|17,200brls, 
sales 1,901 brls, market more active at generally un
changed rate*. Quotations — Superior, 85.00 
and $5 05 ; sales 100, extra 84 95, extra, $4 09 
ana 84 95 ; sale*, 125 ; spring extra, |4 85 ; sp ing 
extra, 84 95, and 84 85 ; sales 125 ; spnng extra, 
84 87$ ; Hupei fine, 84 40 and 84 50 ; sales, 267 : 
mod. bakers 85 00 ; strong bakers, 86 60 and 87 70; 
sales 125 ; medium bakers 85 05 ; nne, 93 w ami 
84 00 ; sales, 125 ; medium bakers, 86 00 ; middles,
83 75 and 83 25 ; sales, 100 ; superfine 84 60 ; pol- 
larda, $3 40 and 83 50 ; sales, 100 ; ebperflne, 84 60 ; 
Ontario bags, 82 10 and 82 40 ; sales, 500 ; ditto 
82 36 ; city bags 83 35 , sales, 250 ; Ontario bags, 
82 87$ ; sales, 260 ; ditto. 82 46 ; sales, 100 : fin .
84 i-0 ; sales, 100 ; ditto, 83 75. Grain — Wheat, 
white, 100 at 81 03 ; red winter, 100 at 81 03 ; tap
ring, 107 at 81 8 ; corn, 85c ; eas, 90o$ at 91c ; oats

at 86c. ; barley, 00 at 70c ; rye, 80 at 65c ; oat
meal, 600 at 85 10 conimeal, 400 at 84 20. Pro
visions—butter, western, 17c and 19c ; B, and M., 
19c and 22c ; E.T., 2 c and 23*; c earn, 25 at 2i>c 
Cmcec V$cand ll$c. l'ork 826 00 to 827 00. lard 
15$c t 16c. rfocon 14c to 15c. Hams 15c to 17c 
Ashes—Pole 85 85 to 86 40, pearls nominal.

LIVERPOOL-Nov. 8.—Flour 10s to 1 
wheat 8e 4d to 8el0d, red winter 8s 3d to 8»^. „..— 
8a 9d to 9a Id, club 9j Od to 9s 51, corn 7s 10$d, oats 
6e6d barley 5s 6d. i-eae 7s 6d, pork 102s, lard 62 Od, 
bacon none on market, tallow 44» 9d, cheese 69s Od. 
Cotton firm, uplands 6 3-10, Orleans.

BEEKBOHM SAY8: “London, Nov. 8—Floating 
cargoes—Wheat steady ; coin, none offering. Car
goes on pawMge—Wheat steady ; co.n quiet, steady. 
English country markets a turn easier Erench 
gu-aiv. Imjxjr s into United Kingdom during 
past week—wheat 285 060 to 29u,000 qrs. corn below 
26,100 qre, flour 17o,000 to ItiO.OuO qra. Liverpool- 
Spot wheat quiet and steady; com in moderate de
mand. Paris—Wheat and flour quiet.

OSWLUU, N. Y., Nov. 8.—Wheat quiet; white 
state fl 08. Corn scarce; oats unchanged; No. 1 
state 42c. Barley quiet; No L Canada he d 02c; No 
1 bright (’anada 97c; No 2 extra Canada 87c, No 2 
Canada 82c. live quiet; Canada held 0*Je in bond.

DETRuIT, Nov. 8—Wheat. No 1 white 97$c 
cosh, 97$o Nov. 98c for Dec, 97}c f r year, 98}c to 
99}c Jan, 81 00} Feb.

10L'.DO, Nt-v. 8 —Wheat No 2 red 07c for 
cash and Nov, 9Sc bid for Doc, 98J;c for J 
IWJc bid, 96}c a ked fo- year, 81 01$ for Feb, 81 —4 
f r Wav. Lcn higher, mixed, 74}c, No. 2 7l}c for 
ca-h, 67$c for N< r, 86}c for year, 54}c for May. 
Oats 33}c for ca»h, 35c bid for Nov, 35c bid for Dec. 
3 }c for year.

geese,
rls 46ctA

ELIAS ROGERS & 00Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 1.80 m. 
Arrives 10.80 a.m.
Mall stage leaves Clyde hotel, King street east 

3.20 p.m. AVhoIesnler* and Retailer*.Miners and Skippers, 146COOKEVILLE STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horae hotel, Yonge etraet, p.m.

Arrivée 11 a.m. __
HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE.

Leaves Clyde hotel, King et root eaet, 8.16 p.m.
ArrW** KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY 

driving park, 
park, and Ben Lamond.

Station, Dm bridge, (onto King etreet.
Don Station 6.86, 9.06, 10.86 am,

6.(6. 6.:-6, 8.36 p.m.
Leaves Ben Lamond ti.vu, c.S i, 10.00, 11.80 am. 

1.10. 8.00,1 8). 6.00,8 0) p.m
SOMDAY Slavics.

Leave Ben lamond 10 no ».m.;l.8 and S.nO 
Returning leave bridge 10.36 a m , 6 and 9 p.m

An extra car leaven Ben Lamond (on Satin da)-’» 
only) at 9.80 p.m.. and Returning leave, hriil.e a) 
1 .06 p.m _________________________________

write* :
lung disease, and until eheftook Northrop 
* Lyman’s Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil and 
Hypophosphitee of limn and Soda had little 
or no appetite ; but after taking a bottle or 
two she gained appetite and had a relish 
for her food, which wai quite a help to her 
in keeping up against the disease. Ae we 
are out ot vooro, and cannot procure any 
here, she ii taking another Emulsion ; bnt 
as we prefer your preparation to any in 
the market, will yon kindly ship me some 
st ones and oblige."

A man advertised for » “helpmate who 
shall be a companion of mv heart, my 
head, my lot. " A candidate for the situa
tion wrote : " I don't care to know any
thing about your heed or. heart, but how big 
is your lot ?”

W. T. Bray, Pharmacist, Wingham.Ont., 
write» that the sale qf Burdock Blood Bit
ter. has very largely inoTeaeed in that lo
cality, and adds that he heera very favor
able opinions expressed regarding it, and, 
if time permitted, cquld send many names 
of benefited parties.

•* Women govern ns,” said Sheridan ; 
« iet aa try to render them more perfect. 
The more they ore enlightened, eo much 
the more we shall be. On the cultivation 
of the minds of women depend» the wisdom
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same INSURANCE.

♦ WHATRUBBER GOODS-
1 Victor!lor Leelievtlle Woodbine LIFE X3SrST7K,A.2<TOB

IS AND DOES.
IMA RUBBER GOODSv 12.06,Lea 3*36

Î.06,
of every description» the Largest 

nud oiily Complete Stock 
in the Dominion.

n A French writer has remarked that the two principles—association and insurance-are the lever* 
which are able to move the world ; aqd, in a son so by no means looking its serious phase, life insur
ance may be defined to be an indispensable element of earthly happiness. There is no condition ol 
life which it cannot ameliorate ; no danger whose consequences it cannot lesson; no eenfcimenS of 
affection which it cannot strengthen. If, of all contingencies, death Is the most terrible and the most 
inevitable, the wise man ehoulc always find room in his mind for the thought that death may, by a 
sudden stroke, surpris* him amid hie most cherished projects, and snatch him, perhaps without a 
moment for farewells, from his family and friends. Now. life insurance will not hinder any ond from 
dying; but it has proved itself abundantly able to diminish the sad consequences of tbut inevitable 
event called death. There are times when no one can count upon a permanent possession of any
thing. Life is full of vicissitudes, whereby the wealthiest men are, os in a moment, brought face to 
face with poverty aad rtiln. Your own thoughtlessness or extravagance ; the betrayal by others of 
yourconfUeuce : swift-coming and unheralded monetary revulsions ; social or national calamities; 
the thousand and on» accidents and happenings which go to make up the vast variety of liumito 
existence and experience—all those or any of them may, within the period of the next few yours, cast 
the dark shadow of disaster upon you, and compel yon to grope yonr way toward the pauper s {
This bas been the hapless fate of thousands who have thus been forced from envied heights to 
the plunge into misery’s depths. Why should you be, more than they, exempt? An antidote to ti.e 
possibility of such a sad experience fs supplied by life insurance, which, in one of its many fomu, 
offers to guarantee the payment to yourself, ten, twenty, thirty years hence, of a fixed sum. whii-b 
shall relievo your latter days from all fear of poverty, or, in case of your death in the interval 
same sum will reach whomsoever you may designate.

“Jty moans of life insurance, daughters may be dowered ; sons established in bnslnces; widows 
continued in comfort and assured the social respect which competency commands; debts may l-e 
provided for during life and paid at death. Insurance renders all this easy and offers it at a ch- »p 
rate. It never exacts bnt one condition, and that not from all. This condition is a disposition tn 
ward economy. Economy Is the beginning of all wisdom, of all morality ; just as Its opposite hastens 
the finale of all these. The exercising of bnt a little economy, the discontinuing ot uboIcks habits, tbs 
lopping off of some foolish luxury, would suffice to place you securely under the protection of iukur 
ance and redeem from the possible enslavements of poverty, the family whose future inspires yoe 
with your chief anxieties.

RUBBER HOSE !
35

GARDEN HOSEHEALTH IS WEALTH
2s, spring 
l«6d. white

Of all grades and sizes.
n

The Very Cheapest and Very Beet,
4 , ti.#THE CELEBRATED

Jtreatmei MALTESE CROSS HOSE
FOR

GARDEN PURPOSES AND FIRE DE
PARTMENTS,

Da. E. C. Wrst's Nkrvb and Brain Trkatmknt, 
a guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Dizziness, Con
vulsions, Fite, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache, 
Nervous Prostration caused by the use of alcohol or 
tobacco. Wakefulness, Mental Depression, Soften
ing of the Brain, resulting in Insanity and leading 

isery, decay and death, Premature Old Age, 
Barren ness, Loss of Power in either sex, Involuntary 
Losses atul Spermatorrhea caused by over-exertion 
ot the brain, self-abuse or over-indulgence. One 
box will cure recent cases. Each box contains one 
month’s treatment. One dollar a box, or six boxe* 
for five dollars; sent by mail prepaid on receipt of 
price. We guarantee six boxes to cme any case 
With each order received by us for six, accompanie» 
with five dollars, we will send the purchaser 
written guar *ntee to refund the money if the treat- 

does not effect a cure. Guarantees issued 
#OHN C. WEST k CO.,

81 and 83 King-et. Bast (Office up-stairs),
Toronto, Ont.

8old by sli druggists in Canada.____________

\
Mr. Wm. Boyd Hill. Cokoarg, writes : 

• i Bering need Dr. Thomas' Ecleotric Oil 
for some years, I hare much pleasure in 
testifying to it* efficacy in relieving pains 
in the back and shoulders. I have also 
used it in c»»es of croup in children, and 
have found it to be ell that you claim it to 
be.”

Manufactured by the

BETTER THAN GOVERNMENT BONDS.Butta Percha & Mhber Manf’g Op, The Ætna Life offers snperioradvantages for the ^i n vest mon of funds. Its Endowments give
and for sale by

jBtna Endowments run ten, fifteen, twenty or more years, and are paid for in one, tou, fifteen or 
more annual payments. Thoy are secured by the /Etna Life's assets of over twenty-sewn inillirn* 
In event of tne death of the purchaser, further payments are not required, and the Endowment 
becomes immediately due. jPavments can be discontinued without loss, after t

KU 11 T. MCILROY, JR.,Si
wo yearn

Rubber Warehouse, 10 and 12 King street east, P.O 
Box 556. Toronto. 246

At present prices of Government securities, one thousand^ dollars win purchase a United States
poyiikRfJn^twenty yeaiï fiuad^deatb^if^it occurs before), for 81.8W.04. The bolder of iho Endow* 

ment will be entitled to annual cash dividends during the twenty years. Should death occur at the 
end of the first year, the Ætna Endowment would bring 8630 more than the money invested in the 
United States bond.

Wm further information apply to

Ti e agency of the South American tbea- 
tree has engaged Sarah Bernhardt (princi- 
imliv for the Brazil.) for fifty reprints- 
Lons, the eel»ry being $185,000. She wi t 

Vert from Parie on the 20th of next April, 
and will remain absent 136 days

Keep it in your family. The best remedy 
for accident* end eraergenciea. lor Burns,
Scald», Bruise» 8ori'^?:. ,8?re Tht£*.t’ 
Ornnp, Rhenmatiam, Chilblains and Pain 
or Serenes* of all kind., i. that maraellou. 
healing remedy, Hagvard * Yellow Oil.

A Philadelphia woman, who called her- 
■el: en electropathio physician and was 
noted as a qna/k, .earns to hive believed m 
herself, for she treated herself for a hurt 
which «be had received by filling down 

refusing to have a régula practi- t ne* called in, end d:ed through her own 
u vkilfnlness.

D.nxbtero, Wives, Mother», look to yonr 
h.slth! The many painful ani weakening 
disrates from which you. 
of a cure, can be remedied by that unrsu 
i„g regulator and purifying tonic, Burdock 
Blood Bitters Aek your druggnt for 
proof. _____  _________ _ »

su unitary
that, tlv «pint g octree* would bsve to 
dis M.itinue ih- u*xr of ‘he:p nsno Ihiei. 
■ h rxiv. t mu of .he met that alioitly 
t eira -r 'h-- mnoamremeut *»• made that 
" l|i.- V.m tt ivn hss bran obliged to with
draw from 'he company in cnn»equ«uce of 
a death in her lamily.” Brno- this at - 
nou cement w.1* made, Mis» Ton Boon h»a 
„„t r.’U'n.d Her place, however, ha» 
been i i-eptablv fille,i hy another young 
1»,\ 't-y much reaeintiling her in appear- 

x ,l,„uzb known by another name.

■Jr
RENOVATORS.6» SEUCRITŸ AGAINST ERRORS. "XQ

THE RATE INLAID

[NTËREST TABLES
AND

ACCOUNT AVERAGER.

*500 REWARD!
WE will pay the above reward for any case of 

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Indi
gestion. Constipation or Coetivenees we cannot cure 
with Weet'e Vegetable Liver Pills, when the direc
tions are strictly complied with. They are purely 
Vegetable, and never foil to give satlsfactl n. sugar 
Coated. Large boxes containg 30 pills 25 cents. 
For sale by all druggists, Beware of counterfeits 
and imitations. The genuine manufactured only by 
JOHN C. WEST4c CO., “The Pill Makers," 81 and 
83 King street east, Toronto, upstairs. Free trial 
package sent by mail prepaid on receipt of a 3 cent

N.P. CHANEY&CO 

FEATHERS AND MATTRASS
renovators,

230 King Street East,

WILLIAM H. ORR, Manager, Toronto.

HAIR GOODSWINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS.

4 TO 10 PUR OENT.
. tee to $1MW, 1 day to I year on each peg*. 

Free by Mail, $5.00 each.
&EOR0E B. ELLIOTT ft 00., Don't forget to call and see the fashionable

WATER WAVES,
Wafer Frizettes, Switches, Wigs and a large number . 
of uther styles in Hair Good* of the latest FA*H- t><1 

IONS at the

PARIS HAIR WORKS,
105 YONGE ST.. TORONTO.

The only first-class establishment of this kind In 
Toronto.

orders promptly attended to. New feather 
bed. and pillow, tor sale ; also a quantity ft new 
.ratrareo. CHEAP

Valuato-* and Investors.All'■«rilaiKS : 1M»THBE*««rHti-!

get a foulï ot M KS WINSLOW'S SOOTHING 
SY HI* l*. rt will relieve the poor little sufferer im- 
nvilistch—>le|*enr1 u|Ntn it; there is no imStaae 

hout it. I’here i# not a mother on earth who nae 
v»*r im, ,1 it, * hn will not tell you at once that It 

will ivguUtv tint huwuln. and give rest to the moth
er aii'l rHli- f m i i air.-.i m the child, o|>er»ting like 
n«sgi<’. It "• p ( -’tlv ritfe to use in all cases, and 

..--i i in* i-aHtv., an,I is the prescription of one 
, , i.. ,ii,it-ii and Ikjmi h-male physiciani and nurses 
n the I ! n if «-.f State’»* Hold »*verv where. 26 cent# 

hntthi

246WILLING & WILLIAMSON, - Toronto. WEST LYNNESIOOO FORFEIT!
fHaving the utmost confidence in its superiority 

over »il others, and after thousands of trats of the 
most complies ted and severest* cases we could find, 
we feel justified in offering to forfeit One Thousand 
DoTars for i

GENTS' FURNISHINGS.Latest New York aad Chicago Markets.
NFW YORK, Nor. 8.—Cotton steady, middling 

uplands 107 1-16. Flour—Receipts—60,000 brls, 
lower, sales 26,000 brls. No 2 82 40 to 83 70, super
fine etc. 83 25 to 83 85, common 84 60 to 87 50,

B.B. Brant & Coor any case of Coughs, colds sore throat, 
influe nsa, hoarseness, bronchitis, consomption in it* 

y stages, whooping cough and all diseases of 
throat and lungs, except Asthma,' for which we 

only claim relief, that we can’t cure with West’s 
Cough Syrup, when taken according to directions. 
Sample bottle 25 and 60 cento; large bottles 
dollar. Genuine wrappers oulv in blue. Sold by- 
all druggists or sent by express on receipt of price. 
JOHN C. WEST k Co., role proprietors. 61 and 63 
King street east Toronto, up stairs.

•1 Correct and Confident til Valua 
tion* made of all property in 
Southern Manitoba towns and 
villages, and ol" farm property in 
Southern Manitoba.

•J4<:extra J6 85 ,0 97, extra Ohio 83 85 to 97, 
98 86 to 97 60, Minn extra 96 76 to 98. 

double extra *8 10 to 88 26. Bye flour dull, un- 
changed. Corn meal unchanged. Wheat—Receipts 
475,000 hu h, unsettled, sales 147,406 bash, Includ
ing 338,000 bush spot. Exporte 92,000 bush. 
Spring nominal, No 2 red 81 06$, No 1 white 81 07} 
to 81 08, No 2 rod Nov 81 00$ to 81 06}. Rye weak 
at 68; to 75c Barley heavy, two-rowed state 65c.

unchanged.. Com—Receipts 16,000 bush, 
higher, sales 2,277,000 bush, including 169,000 bush 
•pot. export* 2,000 No 2 87c to SO}^. No 2 Nov 81c 
to 826c. Oats receipts 83,000 bush, weak, sales 
428,000bush, mixed 38c to 4’c, white 42e to60c, 
No 2 Nov 41$c to 4î$« Hey firm st «De. Hops 
firm, New Yorks 90c to 3110. Coffee weak. Sugar 
•toady, standard A 8fc to 8}c, cut loaf 9jc, crushed 
9$c. Moleesee unchanged. Rice etoadv. Petroleum 
fl m, crude 8$c to 68c, refined 8$c to 0c. TaUow 
steady *t 8 ft-jOc to Sfc Potatoes steady st 82 86 
fo 82 $0. 1'rfgs firm 29c n 30c. Pork steady, 
„I M ffTest 822 371 to 822 .50 Beef »toadv. Cu

earl 402 QUEEN ST.Wrast Louie the
BILL POSTING.Are riiOT la* a flue Mock ol i^RA! T’S

i p> i is FÜE5ISHINBS,'
Ira tint,

WM. TOZERGENTS’
tir.nl (31) ro*i OUT TO THE airruuMi ^,1,-.^ of Trade.

Th. oau.e of the ^
Tin In the Side, Back ,,r Bv.uls, Sore Throat œade dothilg trade in • :"““^Li-tert 
Ueiimatlem, Toothache, Liinbsve, and any kind of eitv hooeee ia, no doubt, to be attnbotefl 
Sssti&r tolbef." thiat the f-blic her. become

boys’, youth.’,
'T.l uîuïd - it really i. the beet remriv iu the making their tiU

ai 25 cfch to a b«it tlf

BII.1. POSTER
AND

DIbfRIBUTOR,

Hall Confldeutal Reports furnished 
owners and Intending investors.

Private Medical Dispensary
}At prices which must com

mand attention.(Established I860), 27 GOULD 8TRELT 
TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrews' Puil- I 
fiesntia, Dr. Andrews' Female Pills, ar d , 
ell of Dr. A/e celebrated remedies for 1 

tained at b« I
M Dierensary Circulars Free. All letterr
answered promptly, without charge, when stanq ed < 
enclosed. Ooroniunlcatlon confidential. Addr^s-i ! 
M. J. Andrews. M D., Toronto, ont.

.Taxe* paid for nwn-rt sidem $.
Eight years in lted Kiter coun
try. Correspondence sulirlfi d , Orders left at Hill & Weir’*

u i will lie promptly attended l«.

Tou Can sa re money 
chasing atI I GO WOOD ST.f-48

402 QUEEN ST. 1.
' Tree lanudr. InoomraelWi.l<5li:irgc!« lliodi ral.
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